Specifications table**Subject**Bioenergy**Specific subject area**Biomass for anaerobic digestion.**Type of data**Excel spread sheets, tables and images.**How data were acquired**An electronic balance (Entris 4202--1S, Sartorius, Epsom, UK) for weighing the samples, an in-situ water displacement apparatus for biogas quantitative analysis, a gas chromatograph (SRI instruments, Torrance, USA) for biogas compositional analysis, an oven for drying biomass to determine total solids, a muffle furnace (Nabertherm, Lilienthal, Germany) for biomass combustion in order to evaluate volatile solids, pH litmus papers for measuring pH,and Microsoft excel in a desktop computer for data record and analysis.**Data format**Raw and analyzed.**Parameters for data collection**Biogas volume and composition, total solids, volatile solids and pH.**Description of data collection**The total and volatile solid contents were calculated by using relevant equations in excel spreadsheet based on the sample data at the following processing steps: weighing, drying, weighing, combusting, and weighing again. The produced biogas in the reactor headspace was collected on a water displacement column resulting in reducing the water height equalled to the amount of measured biogas. The manually recorded biogas volume data were transferred to Microsoft excel spread sheets for analysis and to represent in terms of various other units, i.e., specific yield and daily yield. Furthermore, the data for methane and carbon dioxide contents in biogas were obtained from gas chromatography analysis and treated afterwards in excel spreadsheets.**Data source locationInoculum**\
City: Trondheim (63.75° N, 11.92° E), Region: North Europe/Scandinavia\
Country: Norway\
**Cattle manure**\
City: Trondheim (63.67° N, 9.49° E), Region: North Europe/Scandinavia\
Country: Norway\
**Olive cake**\
City: Birkerød (55.83° N, 12.41° E), Region: North Europe/Scandinavia\
Country: Denmark**Data accessibility**Repository name: Insight on biogas potential data of cattle manure and olive cake for stimulating investigation on farm and commercial scale production.\
Data identification number: Mendeley dataset, Mendeley Data, V1, doi: 10.17632/s9xttsg25b.1\
Direct URL to data: [https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/kd3y4d4kkx/draft?*a* = 0cb67cef-99df-4596--8eef-799cdd1c8a72](https://www.data.mendeley.com/datasets/kd3y4d4kkx/draft?a=0cb67cef-99df-4596-8eef-799cdd1c8a72){#interref0001a}

Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•The presented data are of extreme importance to the local cattle farm owners in performing preliminary assessment to consider for an investment on a biogas plant. Furthermore, the data facilitate in determining the suitability of olive cake as a supplementary material to a commercial anaerobic digestion plant in Norway.•Both local community, farm owners, researchers and business stakeholders will be benefitted by accessing the data, as the demonstrated data will allow to make a quick assessment whether or not anaerobic digestion is a convenient option for treating investigated feedstocks to generate renewable biogas.•The current data give insights into biogas production potential of locally available cattle manure and olive cake. In order to enable more comprehensive assessment relevant to commercialization of a biogas plant, these data will lay a strong foundation for the calculation of many basic parameters of R&D interest using which more complex analyses such as economic and advanced experimental activities dealing with multiple and sophisticated parameter measurements can be developed.•The presented data can be easily interpreted, exchanged and extracted to strip out basic biogas parameters, which allow comparison with similar data generated through a similar or different methodologies in variable contexts, and thus making them as a valuable R&D reference.

1. Data description {#sec0002}
===================

The data presented in this paper include biogas potential, methane composition, total solids (dry matter) and volatile solids analyses of cattle manure (CM) and olive cake ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}a.), which were obtained from a local cattle farm in Norway (Ørland, Trondheim) and a Danish industry (Combineering A/S, Birkerød, Denmark) respectively.Fig. 1Snapshots of some experimental steps: (a) oven-dried olive cake; (b) incubator with a few reactor bottles; and (c) water displacement apparatus for volumetric biogas measurement.Fig. 1:

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} outlines the description of the materials and important parameters associated with the data.Table 1Terminologies used in data analysis.Table 1:TermsDescriptionsInoculumThe organic material containing bacteria used for setting up anaerobic digestion environment.SubstratesThe organic materials used as raw-materials for anaerobic digestion.Total solidsThe total solid component of the substrates and inoculum left after drying.Volatile solidsThe total organic component of the dried substrates and inoculum lost after combustion.AshThe inorganic component of the total solids left after combustion.S:I ratioThe weight ratio between substrate and inoculum.Anaerobic digestionThe biological degradation of organic substrates at temperature regime suitable to anaerobic microbes\' metabolic reactions.BiogasThe gas produced after series of complex biochemical reactions during anaerobic degradation of substrates.Cumulative biogas yieldThe accumulated total of daily volumetric biogas yield.Specific biogas yieldThe daily volumetric biogas yield per unit mass of total solids or volatile solids.

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the input parameters design considered to set-up experiment. For each substrate to inoculum ratio (S:I), duplicate experiment was conducted and the resulting average data (data for statistical variation are given in supplementary file) are displayed in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Designed input parameters during experimental set-up.Table 2:Experimental bottle IDMaterial typeMaterial amount, gS:IInoculumCMOlive cakeAInoculum200.2000BInoculum200.40001AInoculum + Olive cake200.402.10.321BInoculum + Olive cake199.702.10.322AInoculum + Olive cake200.104.30.652BInoculum + Olive cake200.204.20.643A1Inoculum + CM200.14.4800.253A2Inoculum + CM200.04.4500.253B1Inoculum + CM200.34.4100.253B2Inoculum + CM200.14.4200.254A1Inoculum + CM200.28.9500.504A2Inoculum + CM200.38.9500.504B1Inoculum + CM199.88.9500.504B2Inoculum + CM200.18.9700.50

[Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows the data for the total solids and volatile solids of inoculum, cattle manure and olive cake. The measurement of total solids and volatile solids were conducted in duplicate, and the resulted statistical variation together with the mean values are given. The standard [@bib0001],[@bib0002] followed for these measurements are also reported ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Data for total solids (TS) and volatile solids (VS).Table 3:MaterialsStandardInoculumCMOlive cake**Total solids,%**2.97 ± 0.206.00 ± 0.5090.10 ± 1.00APHA 2005 [@bib0001]**Volatile solids,%**1.49 ± 0.155.67 ± 0.3085.14 ± 0.20APHA 2005 [@bib0001]

[Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} illustrate the evolution of biogas yield (mL) for CM and olive cake respectively. In these tables, the demonstrated values corresponding to the retention days are expressed with respect to various parameters, i.e., cumulative yield (mL), daily yield (mL/d), specific yield (mL/gTS) and S:I, which are defined in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Biogas potential experimental data for cattle manure.Table 4:Retention days*S:I* *=* *0.25S:I* *=* *0.51*Cumulative yield, mLDaily yield, mL/dSpecific yield, mL/gVSCumulative yield, mLDaily yield, mL/dSpecific yield, mL/gVS12542549613313372245322618520010011436482162742498314548022003512837116661016169454350582179121613554541346278101337134604444443081215741317255134337414177412782658242442161919120909652415121921461131041779416152222631031113852396712422639611428993770028231485117597835736312382781184108235777362404681195131737869432431571199163738986492454501200187738107257247444120020863711486524843811982101321153Table 5Biogas potential experimental data for olive cake.Table 5:Retention days*S:I* *=* *0.32S:I* *=* *0.64*Cumulative yield, mLDaily yield, mL/dSpecific yield, mL/gTSCumulative yield, mLDaily yield, mL/dSpecific yield, mL/gTS00000001145145811781784922381191333251639043157917649812413763686120659399164739857222663951831043343242773772131145842256808732231449335275863622381751830289898532482054327303953482632255325309983452712356324315100344277265782232310133928027588223291028382842959521333103836287316082034010673429533618193451082332993562318348110231304376231734811103030739628163511122293104163816357113228313436481536211472731747656143671162253214966614372117624325526751337711872332854679133801191223295668612383120021332596971239012122133561703123931221203376370511394122619339

Besides the biogas potential values, the methane and carbon dioxide content (in%) in biogas throughout the experiment were sporadically measured [@bib0003] on a weekly basis and the collected data are displayed in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}. Biogas was assumed to compose of CH~4~ and CO~2~ and as accordingly the measured data were normalized, which furthermore organized based on operating S:I ratios.Table 6Methane and carbon di-oxide content in biogas composition.Table 6:Sampling weekCattle manureOlive cake*S:I* *=* *0.25S:I* *=* *0.51S:I* *=* *0.32S:I* *=* *0.64*CH~4~CO~2~CH~4~CO~2~CH~4~CO~2~CH~4~CO~2~Week 158.142.058.641.560.339.759.840.2Week 261.738.460.439.660.839.261.138.9Week 363.436.762.237.962.537.563.236.8Week 466.233.963.336.863.136.964.835.2Week 568.531.566.133.965.534.565.234.8Week 668.231.867.432.669.230.866.533.5Week 767.732.468.331.868.231.868.131.9Week 865.734.365.934.263.436.666.233.8Week 965.634.563.536.661.438.663.536.5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

2.1. Experimental set-up {#sec0004}
------------------------

Anaerobic digestion experiment was set-up as according to the standard ISO 11,734 [@bib0004]. Infusion glass bottles of 500 mL (Apodan A/S, Hørsholm, Denmark) were used as anaerobic reactors ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}b), and during start-up they each were inoculated by adding approximately 200 g of inoculum and different amounts of substrates according to the proportion depicted in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}.  The reactors received anaerobic condition by having flushed with N~2~ and afterwards sealed. The set anaerobic temperature was mesophilic ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) at 39 ± 1 °C, which was constantly maintained by a sealed incubator ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}b) inside which the reactors were kept throughout. The inoculum was collected from Ecopro biogas plant, Trondheim; the cattle manure from a local farm in Trondheim; and olive cake from a Danish company Combineering A/S. Substrates and inoculum weight measurement, when needed, was carried out to nearest ± 0.01 using a sensitive digital electronic balance (Entris 4202--1S, Sartorius, Epsom, UK).

2.2. Analytical methods {#sec0005}
-----------------------

Total solids and volatile solids were measured analytically, where sample was first weighed, dried in an oven (B9025, Termax, Hagan, Norway) for 24 h at 105 °C, and subsequently combusted in a muffle furnace (LT 5/12, Nabertherm, Lilienthal, Germany) for about 5 h at 550 °C [@bib0001],[@bib0002]. The measured numerical data from each of these steps were then incorporated to relevant equations given elsewhere in Ref. [@bib0005] for calculating TS and VS.

Another parameter of interest is pH, which for the reactor bottles was measured using pH litmus strips (Arcol AS, Lørenskog, Norway) for two to three times during the course of the experiment (no data given).

Additionally, the most important parameter, the quantity of biogas produced was analyzed routinely by employing a water displacement appartus [@bib0005] ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}c.), and the recorded data were calibrated to STP (standard temperature and pressure) prior to inclusion in [Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} & [5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. For biogas volume measurement, the collected biogas on reactor headspace was extracted using a syringe-needle tube connected to an aluminum bag (1 L Tedlar bag, Sigma Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany) from which the biogas was passed through the inverted glass cylinder, resulting in a volume difference equalling to the amount of biogas channel through the water column. The volumetric biogas yield data were also converted to specific and daily yields and reported along with the cumulative yield in [Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} & [5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.

Parallel to quantitative analysis, samples were also collected in glass vials (10 mL, Apodan A/S, Hørsholm, Denmark) for qualitative analysis using an *in-situ* gas chromatograph (8610C, SRI instruments, Torrance, USA). The chromatography data in terms of CH~4~ and CO~2~ content are expressed in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}. The cumulative biogas yield at the end of the experiment represents the biogas potential of the respective substrate, and the percent methane content illustrates the quality of the obtained potential.

The deep insight into both of these parameters are an essential prerequisite to future research in assessing the possibility of a commercial or farm scale biogas plant design or even to increase the biogas productivity of the existing plants.
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